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Field Notes:

January 27, 2002

Local pecans were poor quality in 2001…
By: Dr. Ernie Flint, Area Agent/Agriculture
The Midsouth pecan crop was abundant in 2001, but some local trees produced low
quality nuts. Much of the fault for this year’s poor quality crop can be blamed on weather, but
there are simple practices that can be done to increase the chances for producing both good
yields and good quality.
Pecans are a southern favorite, and because of this people have gone to great lengths to
establish these trees in small groves and in home landscapes. The overriding fact is that pecans
are actually hickories, and they grow best in soil that is naturally suited to this kind of tree.
Regardless of this, pecan trees have throughout the years been planted on sites that are better
suited to other species such as pine and sweet gum. The needs of these trees are very different,
so the success that has been achieved in producing pecans has varied greatly, depending
primarily on local soil characteristics.
The silt loam soils found in the hill section of Holmes County are in general deep
enough, and contain basic elements like calcium and magnesium favorable to pecans.
Geologically, these soils are “young”, having been deposited by wind following the last Ice Age.
Hickories and pecans prefer these deep soils, and the presence of the basic elements allow them
to produce good root systems that are able to provide trees with abundant supplies of moisture
and nutrients.
The red clay hills found in some areas of the county are very “old” soils that have been
exposed to weathering and erosion for an extremely long time. This weathering process has
removed most of the basic elements that hickories and pecans need for good growth, plus toxic
elements like aluminum and manganese have been concentrated to levels that actually retard the
growth of hickories and pecans.
Neither of these hill area soil areas is as well suited to pecans as the deep alluvial (waterdeposited) sandy clay and clay soils of the Mississippi Delta. Delta soils are very “young” soils
that have been deposited within the last few centuries, and were replenished with new clays and
nutrients as long as the Mississippi River was allowed to flood prior to the construction of the
levee. These soils not only contain high levels of calcium and magnesium, but also have lots of
phosphorus, potassium, and virtually all the micronutrients required by pecans. Most of the
Delta is essentially “perfect” for pecans, providing conditions in which pecans are able to
produce with very little help.
In the hills, we have to give pecan trees extra attention for them to produce well. The
first thought should of course be to choose the best site possible. In areas where pines were
originally found, we are probably wasting our time trying to grow pecans. Try to locate trees
where hardwoods, preferably hickories, are found growing. Pecans will normally grow well in

these spots, however you will need to provide supplemental calcium, magnesium, phosphorus,
potassium, micronutrients, and nitrogen. When these are supplied, pecans have a very good
chance to grow well, so that when weather is favorable a good crop of quality nuts can be
expected. Supplemental irrigation may also be done in dry years. Essentially what you have
done is to give the tree the tools it needs to compete well with insects and diseases.
When these good soil conditions are satisfied, the tree can usually set a crop of nuts in
most years. Then, additional measures can be taken to assist the tree in its battle with insect
pests and diseases. Trees that have not been well cared for should be given a “dormant” spray
treatment during the winter with nontoxic oil or hydrated lime to rid the tree of over-wintering
insects and disease spores. Bordeaux mixture, which consists of hydrated lime and copper
sulfate, is also very good for this.
As buds begin to “break” in the spring, trees should be sprayed for phylloxera, a tiny gnat
or midge that destroys buds. Ideally, two treatments are done for this pest, the first at bud break,
and the second about fourteen days later to take care of any escapes or late hatch. In many cases,
these primary treatments can dramatically improve pecan yields and quality. In some years,
especially when rainfall is heavy, we need to spray trees when the nuts are about half grown to
prevent damage by insects and diseases. A combination spray, containing an insecticide and a
good fungicide, is used for this. This is the most difficult spray application because of the
problem in wetting the nuts that are hidden by foliage.
Many of the older trees found in this area are of the Stewart or Desirable varieties that
were the best available for many years. These are particularly susceptible to the worst disease,
called “scab”. New plantings should be of varieties known to tolerate diseases. Scab disease can
be blamed for much of the problem with last year’s crop. Ironically, the water that made good
yield possible also made the disease much worse, and created a good environment for insects as
well.
Where trees have historically been productive, a little extra attention to soil fertility and
liming can make a big difference. Take a soil sample around trees and have it tested before
doing these things. After this is done, read the literature to determine the right way to spray for
the other problems. Commercial growers usually do much more than the basic practices I have
outlined here, but these measures are often sufficient for a few trees. We have free information
that will help you. Call or come by the Extension Office.

